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D uring the repi gmentation of vitiliginous skin, melanocytes 
migrate from the ou.ter root sheath o~ the hair f~llicl e i~lto 
th e depigmented S kl1~. W e l~ypotheslze that tlm reqUires 
changes in the local microenvIronment that are conduCive to 
melanocyte migration. One important change in the micro-
environment could be the localized production of matrix 
prote ins. 
• We have previously employed time-lapse photography to 
evalua te the effect of inflammatory mediators and cytokines 
on melanocyte movement. W e have adapted this system to 
stud y the effect of matrix proteins on melanocyte movement 
h cn vitili go paticnts rcpi gm cnt, t hcy dcvelop 
small pigm entcd is lands that cxpand and co-
al cscc to form normally pigm entcd skin [1 J. It 
h as been dem o nstrated that these isl ands of 
pigm entation aIe derived from amelanotic 
melanocytes that ex ist in the outer root sheath of the hair foll ic.les o f 
'til igo p atients [2]. Althou gh tillS phenomenon has been chl1lcally ~ell d e m o nstrated , li t tl e previous w ork has been perfo rmed to elu-
cidat e the tnech anism of actio n of melanocyte mi gration [3]. 
• When ce lls migrate, thcy do so by synchronized attachmcnt and 
detachme nt to vario us m atrix proteins. Migratio n over m atrix pro-
tein s h as been shown to bc important in m any fo rms o f ccll move-
ment in the skin including w o und h ealing [4,5J and melanoma 
metas t as is [6J . Indi vidual m.atrix pro teins have m arkedly different 
, effect s on thc various cell typcs. Kcratinocytes migratc fastest ovcr a 
mat r ix of type I collagcn , typc IV collagcn, o r fibronectin Fl, 
wher eas keratinocyte mi gra tion is inhibitcd by laminlll [8J. Van ous 
st rains o f melanomas mig rate preferentially ovcr different m atr ix 
ro te ins [9 - 11] . U sin g an agarose-drop explant cul ture system , ~cClenic el at [12J have sh own 111 a small number o f expenments 
that fibro nectin , but not thro mbospondin, stim ulates the m ovem ent 
of m ela nocytes out of the explants. Defining the m atrix proteins 
that a llow optimal melanocyte migratio n is key to understanding 
, mela n ocyte movement. 
Cell attachment to m atrix prote ins is m ediated by binding of 
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ill lIitro. T ype IV collagen significantly increases melanocyte 
migration , whereas laminin and fibronectin have no effect. 
Cell/ matrix interactions are in part controlled by cell-sur-
face integrins. Integrins have been demonstrated to be im-
portant in controlling the migration of many cell types. W e 
demonstrate that melanocytes express cell-membrane a2 , a3 , 
and as integrins and that the enhanced melanocyte Inigration 
on type IV collagen is inhibited by specific function-blocking 
antibodies to integrins a 2 and a 3 , but not to a s integri11S. Key 
words: vitiligo/ repigmentation/ migration. ] Ill vest Dermatol 
101:605- 608, 1993 
cell-surface integrins to extracellular m atrix m olecules [13] . Un-
stimulated normal human melanocytes have been demonstrated to 
have high levels of alpha. -beta , and alpha3 -beta t integrin recepto rs, 
moderate levels o f alpha2 -beta
" 
low levels o f a lphas-beta" and 
absent alpha4 -beta t and alpha6 -beta , [14J . Although there is ex ten-
sive research evaluating the role of integrin receptors in m elanom a 
mi gratio n [9 - 11 ,15]' these data are lacking for normal human mel-
anocytes. 
W e have previo usly used time-l apse pho tography to study the 
role of inflammatory m ediato rs and cytokines o n melanocyte 
movem ent ;/1 1I;lro [1 6]. W e now report the use o f this technique to 
evaluate the effects o f the m atrix proteins type IV collagen, laminin, 
and fibro nectin on m ela nocyte m ovem ent. W e also report the effect 
of specific integrin-reccptor function blocking antibodies on type 
IV collagcn enhanced m elanocyte mi gration. 
MA TERlALS AND METHODS 
Melanocyte Culture Neonatal foreskin melanocytes were grown by the 
method we have previously described [1 7]. Briefl y, the foreskins were 
trimmed of excess subcutaneous tissue and dermis. Following trypsinization 
th e superficial epidermis was separated fro m the stratum basalis with forceps 
and the cells of thc stratum basalis co llected by gentle scraping. Recovered 
cells were resuspended an d seeded onto 25-cm2 culture plates in 25 mgj 
500 ml serum-free keratll10cyte growth medium plus bovine pituitary ex-
tract (SFM) (G,bco). All cultures were fed twice weekly and incubated in a 
37'C humidified envi ronment. At first passage, the melanocytes were sepa-
rated from the keratinocytes by diffe rential trypsiniza tion. Although the 
medium used at this stage of the protocol (SFM without keratinocyte-der-
ived factors) is not optimal fo r melanocyte growth, it readily maintains cell 
survival over a short period of time and thus allowed for the experiments to 
be performcd on ll1elanocytes that were not exposed to potent non-ph ys io-
logic stimulants such as phorbol es ters or cholera toxin. 
Time-Lapse Photography The control and experimental fl asks were 
viewed by a time-lapse video apparatus utilizing a Nikon inverted micro-
scope connected to a video camera and Javelin time-lapse video recorder. 
T emperature and carbon dioxide concentrations were maintained at proper 
levels by an incubator hood enclosing the microscope stage. The fl as ks were 
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Figure 1. Melanocyte movement over type IV collagen. Total melanocyte 
movement over 24 h on uncoated plastic and on plates coatcd with type IV 
collagen at twO different concentrations. Bars, represent mean ± SEM of 
nine experiments (72 cells). Control versus type IV collagen 2.25 flg/cm2, 
p = 0.0321; control versus type IV collagen 6.75 flg/cm2, p = 0.0006. 
not moved during the course of an entire experiment. Melanocyte movc-
ment was assessed uti lizing time-lapse video (mcasurcd as millimeters per 
hour on a 456-cm2 video monitor) . T his measurement was converted to 
actual distance moved utilizing an ocular micrometcr on the microscope. In 
each· individual experiment, a field containing 4 - \0 cells was selected and 
was fo llowed by time-lapse photography over 24 h. Individual melanocyte 
movement was plotted at 6, 12, 18, and 24 h. Linear measurcments of 
mi gration were made using cell nuclei as the reference points. 
The major shortcoming of the time-lapse photography system is that only 
one culture can be examined at a time, and a study of a single culture takes 
24 h on the time-lapse microscope. T o incorporate uniform sampling of 
variability in cell strains, the fo llowing protocol was employed. Experiments 
were performed in "sets" on four subsequent days, with a different experi-
menta l condition being tested each day, using the ce lls from the same mela-
nocyte culture. 
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Figure 2. Scatter graph of total movement of individual mclanocytes on 
increas ing doses of type IV co llagen over a 24- h period. Small sqllares, val ues 
for individualmclanocytes. Sma ll circles, avcrage distance movcd. Error ba rs, 
SEM of nine experimcnts (72 ce lls). 
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Figure 3. Time course of melanocyte movement over uncoated plates and 
two concentrations of type IV collagen. 
Second-passage melanocytes were se lec ted for use about 14 d after plating. 
A sample of ce ll s was removed by light trypsinization on each of four 
successive days. After removal the cells were washed with phosphate-buf_ 
fered sal inc (PBS) and plated in SFM. After 24 h of mcasurement of move-
ment, the sccond batch of cel ls, fresh ly harvested, was tested, and so on for 
four successive days. The order of study of the experimental variables was 
randomly altcrcd in each " set" of experiments, and the summation of four to 
six "sets" of experiments provided a balanced evaluation of the four experi-
mental conditions using four to six different donors. This protocol was 
developed to evenly distribute the variab les ill cell source and day of assay 
necess itated by the use of a single time-l apse scope. 
Matrix Proteins T issue culture fl as ks were precoated for 1-3 h with 
either human laminin , fibroncctin. or type IV collagen obtained from Sigma 
(St. Louis, MO). Dose-response experiments were performed using concen-
trations of matrix proteins ranging from 1 to 6.75 flg/cm2 expressed as the 
amount of protein added per square centimeter of ti ssue culture fl ask (25 
cm2) durin g incubation to promote coating of the protein to the flask. The 
doses used in the coating protocols are similar to those used in other experi-
ments examining the role of matrix proteins on melanocyte and keratinocyte 
movement [1 2,18]' 
Blocking Experiments For th e blocking experiments, tissue culture 
fl asks were coated with type IV collagen as described above. Melanocyte 
were then plated and allowed to adhere for 2 h before the anti-integrin 
antibodies were added. Measurement of cell movement was begun at the 
time of addition of the blocking antibodies. 
Anti-Integrin Antibodies Anti-integrin antibodies (a2 , a 3 , and 0:,) 
were purchased from Telios (San Diego, CAl. They were used in dilutions of 
1 : 1000 to 1 : 3000. 
Fluorescence-Activated Cell Sorter (FACS) Analysis For FACS 
analysis, cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and har-
vested by gentle trypsinization. Trypsinization was compared to cell scrap-
in g and no difference in integrin expression was noted, therefore trypsiniza-
tion was used in the subsequent experiments. Following harvest, the cells 
were vortexed and centrifuged for 5 min at 2000 rpm. The supernatants 
were then removed, replaced with 0.5 mil % bovine serum albumin (BSA) 
in PBS, and refri gerated at 4 ' C for 1 h. Following refrigeration, cells were 
washed and suspended in 200 It! of dilu ted primary ant i-integrin antibodies 
(1 : 1000 or 1 : 3000) in 1 % BSA with sodium azide and refrigerated for 1 h. 
Following refrigeration , cells were washed an.d fi xed ill 5 ml 2% parafor-
maldehyde and vortexed. Following fi xation , cells were washed and 250 III 
of the fluorescein-conjugated secondary antibody was added. At this point. 
the tubes were covered with aluminum foil and refrigerated overnight. After 
overn ight refrigeration, the cells were washed and resuspended in 250 .ul 
paraformaldehyde. The ce lls were thell filtered through silk screen, placed 
in FACS tubes, and submitted for FACS analysis of cell-surface integrins. 
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Figure 4. FACS analysis of cell-surface integrin expression on cultured 
elanocytes demonstrating presence of a2, a" and as. The relative staining 
for a and a, were comparable and much greater than for as· FACS analysis 
f rn:lanocyte a2 (A), a, (B), and as (C) integrin expression using anti-a 2 , ~a and -as, respectively, and isotype-matched controls. Narrow title peak, 
co~~rol. Bold /inc peak, fluorescence using anti-a 2 • (A) , anti-a, (B) , and 
anti-as (C) integrin primary antibody. Cell numbers are shown on the 
ordinate; log scale fluorescence intensity is the abscissa. 
RESULTS 
During repigmenta.tion of vitiligo, melanocytes are likely to Ini-
grate over the existlllg basement membrane. Therefore, our 1I11tlai 
studies were directed at defining the effects of the major compo-
nents of this structure. Type IV collagen enhanced average individ-
ual melanocyte movement over 24 h in a dose-dependent manner 
(Fig 1), w hereas laminin and fibronectin had no effect. The minimal 
and maximal individual melanocyte movement was also increased 
by type IV collagen in a dose-dependent fas hion (Fig 2). Enhanced 
movement over a matrix of type IV collagen was evident at the first 
timepo int studied and the difference from the control increased 
over the entire experiment (Fi g 3). Of the matrix proteins eva lu-
ated, type IV co llagen is the only one demonstrated to enhance 
melanocyte migration. 
We next wished to study the ro le of integrins in this type IV 
collagen - enhanced mela nocyte migration. The first step in this 
evaluation was to determine which integrins were expressed on the 
cell surface of the melanocytes that we were using for the experi-
men ts. The melanocytes used in these studies expressed a2 • a3 • and 
as as demonstrated by FACS analysis (Fig 4A - C). Relative staining 
• for a2 and a 3 were comparable and were much greater than for as 
(log mean fluorescence a2, 264.91, a3 , 239.811 , and as, 87.15). In 
other cell types, a 2 and a3 , but not as, have been demonstrated to be 
ligands fo r type IV collagen [20). 
Specific anti-integrin antibodies were used to indirectly evaluate 
the effect o f integrins on melanocyte movement. The enhanced 
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Figu.re .5. Effect of function-blocking antibodies to the a, (A), a, (B), and 
as (C) llltegnn subutllts on melanocyte movement over type IV collagen. 
The melanocyte movement represents the distance moved in 24 h expressed 
as difference from movement of control melanocytes on uncoated plates. 
Error bars, SEM of (A) 16 experiments (11 9 cel ls), (B) 24 experiments (117 
cells), and (C) 12 experiments (69 ce lls). (A) Plastic versus plastic + anti a2' 
p = 0.2831 ; type IV collagen versus type IV co llagen + anti a2 , p = 0.0353. (B) Plastlc versus plastIC + anti a" p = 0.23 10; type IV collagen versus type 
IV collagen + anti a" p = 0.0001. (C) Plastic versus plastic + anti as, p = 
0.4221; type IV collagen versus type IV collagen + anti a s, p = 0.9625. 
movement over type IV coll agen was totall y inhibited by blocking 
antibod ies to th e a 2 subunit (Fi g 5A) and the a 3 subunit (Fig 5B), 
but not affected by antibodies to the a s subunit (Fig 5C). Although 
the blocking antibod ies to a 2 and (\'3 both seemed to slightly increase 
movement of melanocytes on plastic, the effects were not statisti-
cally significant. T hus. both a 2 and (\'3 appear to be involved in the 
movement of melanocytes over type IV collagen. 
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DISCUSSION 
The fi.rst step in the repigmentation of viti ligo appears to be the 
activation of amelanotic melanocytes in the outer root sheath of the 
hair fo llicl e [2]. From this position the activated melanocytes mi-
grate along the outer root sheath of the hair follicle into the epider-
mis. Th is is fo ll owed by continued migration throughout the epi-
dermis . Ongoing proliferation of melanocytes is probably necessary 
to create the supply of cells required to repopulate the depigmented 
areas, but once cell division has taken place the newly formed mela-
nocytes must move from the pigmented area into the depigmented 
skin. It is unknown whether the early activated melanocytes are 
identical to normal epidermal melanocytes, but upon entering the 
epidermis the outer root sheath - derived melanocytes appear and 
function as normal epidermal melanocytes [3]. 
In our studies we used neonatal foreskin melanocytes to evaluate 
the ro le of matrix proteins in melanocyte migration. Although it is 
unlikely that they are identical to the inactive melanocytes of the 
outer root sheath of the hair follicle, t hey are likely to be similar to 
the melanocytes migrating within the epidermis in repigmenting 
skin. 
Cell attachment to matrix proteins is a complex process largely 
controlled by the interaction of integrin receptors with their corre-
sponding extracell ular matrix molecules [19]. Melanocytes migrat-
ing from the outer root sheath of the hair follicle during the repig-
menting of vitiligo must move in an environment adjacent to the 
basement membrane zone. The movement of different cell types is 
stimu lated or inhibited by different matrix molecules [4,5,20]. 
There are not yet complete studies demonstrating which matrix 
proteins are important in the migration of melanocytes. We have 
shown, using an ill vitro time-lapse photography method, that type 
TV co llagen signifi.cantly enhances average individual melanocyte 
migr,ation whereas laminin and fi.bronectin have no effect. It is 
interesting that the enhanced cell movement begins very early in 
t he experiments and can be noted at the fi.rst timepoint measured. 
Also, the en hancement appears to affect every cell because not only 
is the average distance moved increased, but so are the minimal and 
maximal distances moved by individual cells. The evaluation of 
melanocyte movement using time-lapse photography is slow and 
somewhat tedious, but it has been shown to be a reliable and repro-
ducible method to study melanocyte movement [3,21]. 
The melanocytes used in these experiments expressed the a 2 , a), 
and as integrin subunits. Type IV collagen interacts with cells via 
the a 2 and a) integrins subunits [1 8], whereas the as subunit is more 
important in migration over fi.bronectin [18]. In our experiments, 
antibodies to both the a 2 and a) subunits inhibited melanocyte 
migration over type IV collagen to baseline levels, whereas antibod-
ies to the as subunit had no effect. Antibodies to the a2 subunit have 
also been shown to inhibit the migration of keratinocytes over type 
IV collagen [18] . In contrast, antibodies to the a) subunit enhance 
keratinocyte migration over multiple matrix proteins including 
type IV coll agen [18]. We propose that both a 2 and a) are important 
in the migration of melanocytes over type IV collagen, as function-
blocking antibodies to either a 2 or a) signifi.cantly block melano-
cyte migration over type IV coll agen. 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
Melanocytes have the abili ty to synthesize and secrete multiple 
matrix proteins including type IV collagen [22]. We hypothesize 
that psoralen plus ultraviolet A treatments may alter the melanocyte 
microenvironment either by enhancing melanocyte or keratinocyte 
type IV collagen secretion or by changing the profi.le of melanocyte 
integrin receptors, which then allows for a local epidermal micro-
environment conducive to melanocyte migration. 
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